April 2019 Newsletter
Dates for your Diary

April 2019
Friday 19th – Good Friday – NURSERY CLOSED
Monday 22nd – Easter Monday – NURSERY CLOSED
May 2019
Monday 6th – Bank Holiday – NURSERY CLOSED
Monday 20th – Parent Partnership Meeting at 5pm
Wednesday 22nd – Photographer in nursery – PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DATE
Monday 27th – Bank Holiday – NURSERY CLOSED
June 2019
Saturday 8th June – Summer Fayre
Friday 14th June – Father’s Day Celebration
July 2019
Thursday 4th - Parents evening
Friday July 12th – Nursery Training Day – NURSERY CLOSED
Friday 19th – School Leavers Tea
Interests and Activities in Nursery

Piglets, Tiggers and Christopher Robins
All the children will have an opportunity to join in with a variety of Easter activities over the next
few weeks. These activities include a variety of Easter crafts such as printing and collage. Easter
games including egg pairs, Easter bingo, number eggs, matching eggs and egg hunts. Easter stories,
songs and rhymes. These activities will encourage the children to understand that different media
can be combined to create new effects. Show an interest in shape and space by playing with shapes or
arranging with objects. Recite some number names in sequence. Show an interest in books and rhymes
and have favourites and, take turns and share resources, sometimes with the support of others.
Parent participation – Hope you have some fun with your Easter activities at home. We would love to
see some Tapestry photographs of what you do.

Nursery News

Sponsored Ready, Steady, Listen and World Book Day
Thank you to everyone who joined in with our Sponsored Ready Steady Listen and who bought from
the Usborne Book stall we had in nursery in March. We raised an amazing £137.00 from sponsorship
money and £131.00 commission from book sales. This means we have been able to spend an amazing
£268.00 on new books for the nursery. Each room has chosen some for their children and there will
be new titles available from our lending library in the reception.

Mother’s Day Celebration
Thank you to everyone who attended our annual Mother’s Day Celebration on Friday 29th March, we
hope you all had a lovely time.
Classroom Conversion
We are happy to announce that the college has agreed to convert the student classroom next to the
office into a new nursery room. The reason for this is that we would like accommodate more families

wanting attend BCoT Nursery and at the moment are unable to due to space. The conversion will mean
that we will be able to offer an additional 12 full time places. If you have any questions please speak
to Becky.
Easter Holiday
Please remember that the nursery will be closed on Good Friday (19th April) and Easter Monday (22nd
April). We would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a Happy Easter.

